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INTERESTING HAPPENINGS IN MOUNT OLIVE AND COMMUNITT
No New Developments In

Local u Gasoline Threat”

tla tightrv. f’laru t.cc fhivls. Martha
I ualce Thomas. Imbtla ivrkius, Kin-1

¦i

<y Y. falwerlttll . !

Third Grade-’Kdim KirltKtlcyrltm.
Howard Frige rt on. Itoluud llales,
Ceurgla Lewis, (Hand lv-elc, Milt)

Pierce, Fannie Hullmi, Thelma Sut-

ton, Martha Jsue ' Radford. Mt-ll>a
Morris, Nana Matthew a, Frank

*1 liomßxon
Fourth •Grade- 141a t-jlyerltm. Mal-

lla Lee llollaml, Mary Murrls. Mane)

MIIcImII, Vivian Peela, lluhy llu*«l
Sullivan. Lois' Rlatfely, Matiun Ay-

c-jck. ronnlc FVWs, Junior Lewis.

Kxniri Morris, Mi x Overman, t’hnrlle.
Tallon. Haywood Thompson

Fifth Grade - Oleen Thompson.

Mlldrctl Hooka. Louise Holland, t'littH-

ter Johnson Alberta. Woodard, Fl-

lirtdgC Pittman .

" O *

Hiath Urnd* Dorothy Aycock)

Franklin Kdgerton, Blanche Tallon,

/ante Tnlton, Versa Mne- fl*rp*f.

i Ids Bull flfrtrude Mltclicll
Seventh Orndc- l«olu Stisser, "ll-

liert Fdgerton, Katie Lee. Aylctie

Clayton.
Eighth liriule- .Murßitit i Hull. Ed-

ward L. Pintle, Jr.f Cedric Pierce,
Marvin Bunn, Marvin Hook Billy

Kdgerfnn, Mary Jordan. Bill) Slinky.
Cladya Waddell Rllnoru MllcheU.

Mlntli flrade Clyde Ibirncttc. Sarah
tiow.ird. Uuliy Saw r, Ir u livll
peclc? Newlla Edgerton. trie Kdgcr-

ton. Kurl Uvaißwa. Jr-nan Overmai.,

.VilllM Hall
Tenth Grade.—d*tal Aycock Joaepli

Hall, Marion Holland, Thai Lynch.

» laru l,jjf fu 11, ITUtUi Rdgcrton. Ida
jlae Fi)lgbuin.>. Kivunle Plttiuau,

Ktevnulh Urade- Edmund Aycock
• lIH-rt VlorrtH, Laorn AyciaU. Ali.ult-
he tie Pawaon. Kstbar kklgarton,
Grace) Hull. Haliid Hall

fl Andrews Mission chkrch begin-J
tilng the jtlut Pi' eaperilaly Itrvlt*

hi lilembi with iih M the Lenten
Gervli-J'. Itev h Heritage of Fay

VIfertile la the rector In kliarge.

A very uuiqwe program wan render-
id at Sbilob Presbyterlun church
CitmLy evening Ig obnervance of Un-

coiu Day celebfailon Very Intereatiug

paiiers were read on Ibe Uvea of Ne-

Kroya of Aebievemant. Such as M«r>
McCloud Beth tine,- Paul Laursnct

OijijJiur aud itoland llayeli. The pro-
gram was dtrecliMl by Misses Susie

TauceUe. Sadie Grantham, and Mrs.

Robert Katcttpr. Hlnglug of Negro

Spirituals was h«l by Mrs. K. T Gor-

don '

*

Dr R J Frederick will l»e at Alios-

kla. There lie will In' euguged In the

Drug hnalueas *
°

Dr. J. W Black, with a party of

filppds from Risky Mount, woratilp-

i»t at 'St. Andrews Church Sunday

morning.

tUNMMMMt POWER Pl**T
FOR AMI! I SI W BI Ht II 10.

•o

ST. I/M’IS. Feb. If The Anbeuser

Bunrh company will construtg a mil-
lion dollar Plant, It has been

announced

DRUGSTORES
PLAIN MERGER
f «- -I »

‘c '

The News Learns Unofficially
l.uldshoro .Vla> Kixure

In lk*al

CHARLOTTE, Feb. H.-OPI—TIM
charlotte Otmej-ver tomorrow worn-.

RiJS Will say that plans are underway
tor u merger of upproximutel]/ ISO
drug stores In North aml South Car-
olluu with list ween IKi.imhi.ihsi hud

Itfi.iHMJKNf hi transfer and organlxa-J
lion expenses Involved

W. S. Brand of Coopnr and Cooper.

Sew York broker*.* aiM amalmlgation
' nglneers will be named us authority

for the uniionncenieut and as pronod

er of the projects
The territory already covered is

ultt to rxu-url from Ctiarlestoa sim!

VMlmtnetnn m the Tnmujtalns.

Tin* New** tainted officially last

rOitht that the deal mentioned above
may affect Goldsboro before U la com-
t>!etad.

INDIGESTION
RELIEVED
- . . QUICfcLY

JgE TOR Ihht IHjr Wh
PartJt VcffttMt IMn

TQS* Ansstttfssi
thywr tads *ll. t*fc.o (fur

Mall er st ittikimfarid a* • vise*. «¦»»
ciutty Sktn you h»v« awmn| St sn
trnubhJ within-sipMfcm. bsutMtAif
¦rr a U.*. ¦>•«;• pt.Mri|Wto« sad CM M MM

the «ntirc fatuity. TAttkMtouiabi. V
Alt Drussht 2Sc atid ?S Hod racks#**- v

CARTER’S CgiPILLS
Amonv The Colored^

A Uncoln’a Day Program will be

rendered In the Dillard high Hchool

auditorium Friday afternoon ut 12: Ik.

The program will be rendered by the

fifth grade pupllx.

The Woman's Auxiliary of she St.

~wN Kjii-eopui Miiothui felt exult-
antly happy wheh they reollxcd In
eeverul weeks enter!inments the muiu

if s|l*7. They wlult in thank the ttieui-

liera. and frlemla eapeclally who help-

ed them In their effort-.
Special Lenten Service will Im- held

Thursday uffermion ut R
r

o'clock ut

| Vnf , o i [ |

NoTfurtker developments h»vr been

fqiinwl In oofcueetlnn wlih the "gas-

oline threat,” received by T. L. Mcr-
tHt. who of>sr*ie« m filling ntntlnn

•bout • mile and a half uorth «t

Mount OtlvA oh the Wllmlngiou-GoM*-

bofo highway. Several day* ago. Mar-
tin received a typewritten Ipitir

•*rongh the mail, tathnyd In an in- .
valopa, with the address of the final
man also typewrit ten. Tha letter was

BoafMifcvd from Faison
'

Tha tint of tin letter *us said to

Ufa been a threat, fa which the wrlt-

fw laid the. io«»i filling station aiaa j
that U hu' did not put his Kusiflliie
price hack up to Ti cent*, everythin*
ha had would be burned up. A friend-
ly gaaollne price wa f bad been In pro- ‘
grtg* between two nearby filling- sta

tlons. It wa* said, and Merritt finally

uroaghl Ms price down «o an extra-1
> hUMtily low rate

Mr. Marrltt mid iew«pup*m»#« I
that ha was practically sure he knew

tha taan who wrote the letter, but

-ratted that he believed the msn Was

tm Muffing, and did net Intend in

ray My particular attention to (he 1
matter. - ¦ j

MRS. SMITH
DIEDfHHRS.

Funeral From Home of Daugh-

tor (n Mt. Olive Ai 3:30

This Afternoon a
>>

-Ntjr». Ellxabsth Smith, aged tUI. died

at tha home of her daußliter, Mrs. 1).

K Summerlin In Mt Olive at 8 o'clock
Mat evening following an Illness of

t year. Low blood pressure and the

aft men ts Incident to udvunrlng years

weya responsible for her death

funeral aervlces will h< conducte<t

from the home of Mrs. Summerlin in

ML Olive at 3:BU this afternoon by

Hav. Mr. Johnson of Ihe Mt. Oliva

Baptist church. Burial will be made

In Ihe Mt. Olive cemetery

The deceased waa a native of j
Wayne county, the daughter of th .

late Dave Summerlin. She was mar ,

rled lo M 1». L. Bmlth who -preceeded
bar to tha grave aereral years ago.

Thare ar# two surviving children.
Mrs. Summerlin of Ml. Olive aud

Walter K. Smith <rf Uoldpboro route 4.

For a umnhef of years Mrs Smith

made her luync in Goldsboro but moat

of her IJfe waa spent In the Mt

Oliva section. She was « consistent

t brlaUan, a kind neiahhor and highly

jeapecteri by nil who knew her.

Hi i "

Old Dobbin (ioes To

Final Resting Place

MM Dobbin h M Alter jinr-

and of wen lee irhen irrel)

¦MI nnconipUinlNKl) to »nrl*>n*
and »nndrj M»lrr«. Ike old. <le-

otopM hap boro* brlonnlntr to

tea Wynn, lornl nepro farmer.

rrimplH to the cnrth with • bnl-
lot in bin bmtn Tne*da> mornlmr
•boot II htoMMn Tbe oM hor*e

wn od'bl*>Jn»l le«w. nn4 a* nM

a«f a—UTr ‘ kb day*. p*r«l}»l-
a* M. %i kbe 4n> ibni kr on*

laarrtfali) pul out of hi* when
by (Mnf o# Pellee «H. Sketnn*.

the knclont bny on* *t»adlnir In

tbn (MM mw Wynn’* k««**s un-

•Mo to on Ik. and oltb kl* rib*

stand iw not In hold rrllrf

nontnut the hull Inn o( hi* *ernnj

hide.
t*M• Dobbin *eei>4 l«

Ibnt bb rM on* new n* Wet no*

u 4 two «( kl* Irtend* onlkeil
ner»M tbe ftMd toward him. niter

tbo Ioral officer had been re-
quested h« Winn to “olen*e rente

out and wot nn r»4 1« tny «!'•

ho-*'* mt«et"r." The old »ler.l

seemed to welcome Ike nooronrh-
In* end of bi* tnbor* on thin

earth, nod tbnaalr kb eye* hrM a *'•

tired pnd re*lrwed anneal. old

Dobbin *tood nneMneMn* o* t hies
. Memo* took <intek aim and tired.

A* the abot nwur ont. Ike httrse

era to pled to the rrnaad and la)

*llll. A tkrbt rain wn« fnlllna a*

the “Belief nnrti” walked l>nrk

to the officer 1* car.
“

666
“

M S Prescript l»a far
• ToMn. GHppt. H«. lienerne

Hilioua Fever and Malaria.
D H tbo meat apeedr reatedr known

Aar Intmtlrv nn handle vi>nr

tnnnh latter than vnu can— our
anikt h prompt —nnd our

* Drv /Wininr i-2 price Wavne
Idnndrr aptf T>*-v Cleaners.
rimes 147 «ad 148.

Have Some Autos
M ulinhlVianneriHinid

The Mount Olive editor left tloHls-
horo for Mount Olive In, all old

tourli't: car yeaterday morning

about. 9:lfi a'eleck, and 11 -3o

o'clock be bad progresiH'd lo a

point about JtMi yards south of the

river hi Ida' lit re. t4* saitl tar

refuse.l to move further, ond with

Ihe Nlubboruess of certain types

of mules. Settled down for a per-

iod of rest I'rior to the permtui-

ent halt, tt had spent about two
lipurs over a stretch of highway

three mile-, long, but king, bark;
firing,” popping, snapping, and do-

ing about everything else a car
»lH>i.ldn t do to "lake you there

and bring you back "

However, after bavin* Men

"towed” back Into Goldsboro, tbut
very tuius tar suddenly came buck,
to life, and-Alik the pep and ging-

er of a litne weeks old colt, rush-
ed Itbout the streets of Ooldsbcro

arid slowed down at corners with-

out “choking
" In other words. I*

did everything It should lip**

done mn oh the highway. >

'A\ it •

. ... . ZIZ

smalt In¦’ ———— o
* V i-' l*,v l \ . 0

cold weather
When the lontt journey lomna in hard -t

TUE B HKAH<>NS W,,Y

, , . . 1 £tuv .Martin* —even in r.dd-
winter wfiilher, and the Minus are ra weather

. strong, try “SUndard” tiawdine, the *

quick-starting, kll 'round fuel, aud see % fw.r , su-u.i> o«w RWinib

how quickly your engine fires when -formlumh.af .ud ion,

you push the starting pedal. How fast » m '£flJ£ZV£S"Zi
the miles go flying by. How strong ypur ‘m* °<««r

1 ~0, j •„ 3 Sifrli lo Motor—a fuel llt.i
motor pulls the grades. “Standard cannot poMihl) injure your

GaMoline la ho.kl in all -ealht r, but
„ uartieularlv necessary in winter. Its .odm»*«ei,, having

¦
. cnllv no carbon, no bH>»e

extra-volutility is the rt*as«n why. md" to dilute the oauk

& ""'Tested and use<i by millions. Be sure
7 , n l'f„Zity- w.u.... -

to get the genuine. On sale everywhere
at the hjg red “fiUindard" pumps w ith H jnuhMity-ih r«i"Su«l-

the “Standard’'* globes. Made right ami liM-uU-d througboul tbe

sold right, illways right <»u the job. ; SS?. 1 ' ami '‘,l'

“STANDARD’
TBTK QlirK STAH TtX4J—ALL 'HOUNB#

GASOLINE'

Facet Death

J ¦

VI e

Known as the “Boy with a
hundred aweethearta," young
women ovCf whom he exerted
complete hypnotic control, Jo-
seph R. V. Clarke, former
Princeton atudant, waa aen-
\enced to death for murder of
one of hia awaethearta at Liver-
pool, England. The trial, ahort-
eat known in history, lasted
four and a half fninutjf.

Nahunta News
y

The 4-H (Tub Kill* of Nahunta hail
their dent onat ration* W»*dne*doy Fob.
13, ami wtunen# ill this will compete

attain*! the Wayne county ylrl* for

the trip to Kaleltth.
Nahuma htah acbool hoy* basket-

hall leuiu will play Ayrock’a team

today

Ml** I'okilcll wa* unuhtr lo linin'

lo school, one day Ihl* week on mc-

count of Ultteoa. -

Attendance honor, mil for Nahunta
school I* a* follow*:

Flr*i Daurn Wiitaon, Rudolph

jMlKcrtou. Rundolfdi Mitchell, Inez

I ope.
High Find Haxel StarlinK. Daniel

¦ tyrock Mart Junl*. Illunrh Talton.
John W\-ley llauie, Murill Jona*.
Mary "Rhine

Second Patlllne A.i**, Waller Ha**.
John .T. Boswell, Eunice Clayton, Wll-
* J DuuKhlrv. l:r«e*l Howell. Alleen

Hook*. Josephine I ..iifCf3 Ltd* la'e.

Aaron Mitchell, Kminit Matthew *.

Lattice H. Overman,' Ffuitel* Ratnn.
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I THE WEATHER. I
I WAS ROUGH 7 I
%

. But not too rough for I
jur Service Men to an- I

| _ *wer all calls with their I
| usual promptness. * I

I > PHONE 1047 FOR , . I

I TIRE SER VICE I
I firestone, I
| Wayne Tire Co. I
¦ Oldest Exclusive Tire Dealers and Vulcanizers in I
¦ Eastern Carolina. I

! Coai Is Your Best Friend I
| CROW IS YOUIt BEST COAI. I
* FRIEND I
I FOR GOOD GOAL I
1 '

CALL ' I
1 W. R. CROW V

PHONE 1102 1

DECK

Prescription Work of
The Highest Order

Wo invite you to brinpr your prescriptions to us for fill
iriK. Idmjr experience, thorough training and a-con
scientioiis desire to co-operate with, your doctor work
together tg produce prescriptions that cannot lie excell-
ed. Our laltel on yoOr hottltx Imix or jar is a guarantee
that your din-tor’s order’s have been properly followed
out. And our work is done promptly so that there is no
unnecessary delay; we know that you need the medicine

,an<l exerejse all speed to have it ready for you. Let us
compound all your prescriptions.

Palace Drug Store
GEO. W. WATERS. JR„ PROP. '

Quality Drugs—Quality Service-
Rock Dot tom Prices
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